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Next Meeting: 

December 1, 2016 ~  7:00 p.m. 

 

St. Barnabas Church 

1697 East Main Road 

Portsmouth, RI 02871 

(Handicapped accessible) 

 

Remember to bring your: 

 RAFFLE TICKETS! 

 Name tag 

 Fabric strip of the month 

 Boutique of the month 

 Show and Tell 

 

Board Members 

President: Ruth Sears 

Vice President:  Chris Bagley  

Secretary:  Jennie Nestlerode  

Treasurer:  Martha Munkacsy 

 

Newsletter Editor   

Catherine Hawkes 

 

Guild Photographer 

Susan Rood 

  

Committees 

Hospitality:  Donna Bozeman and  

   Donna Chaves 

Fabric Strip of the Month:   

   Chris Bagley 

Boutique Item of the Month:   

   Carol Garvey and Lori Bessette 

Membership:  Carol Garvey 

Community Service:  Noreen Kissell 

Sunshine:  Carol McOsker 

Program:  Sarah Sullivan and  

   Lori Bessette  

Librarian:  Norma Jones 

Raffle Quilt: Judy Messenger;   

   Susan Rood and Barbara Niekerk 

Quilt Show:  Janet Roche and  

   Susan Rood 

    

Next Board Meeting 

Thursday, Dec. 8, 7:00 p.m., home of 

Susan Rood 

 

Web Site 

http://quiltersbytheseari.com 

 Volume 10, Number 4 

QBS Mission Statement 

To instruct, encourage, and develop the art of quilting; to 

share techniques, ideas, and experiences; 

and to extend friendship. 

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

 

Hello Quilters! 

Where has this year gone?  I can’t believe I 

am writing the note for the December news-

letter!  Yikes!  My plans for making gifts for 

Christmas are still plans, not works in pro-

gress, and I need to get focused on these 

now. 

 

I have heard many of you enjoyed our November speaker, Diana 

Annis, who shared her redwork and antique quilts.  Her workshop 

on that Saturday was inspiring for all who were able to be there. 

 

If you are feeling a bit rushed this season, I hope you are able to 

take time to enjoy it, too.  We will have our Holiday Party on De-

cember 1st this year, and it will be here before you know it.  Please 

bring holiday quilts, projects, or gifts you have made or received 

for the Holiday Show and Tell.  I know I am always looking for 

some ideas and hopefully we will all inspire others to keep making 

new projects!  We will have holiday music, appetizers, and des-

serts, with drinks as well.  You will have plenty of time to visit with 

friends and maybe meet some new folks, too.  And don’t forget 

the raffle quilt… we will be picking the winning ticket for that at 

the party! 

 

And looking forward to the New Year, we will have our three-day 

Quilt-In on January 5,6,7; so please make plans to join us for that.   

 

I hope you all are working on those quilts for our upcoming show 

in April.  The plans are being made, and before long you will be 

asked to start registering your quilts, so let’s get them ready! 

 

Before we know it the snow will be flying and we will be bundling 

up each day.  Today I was raking leaves, but would rather have 

spent the time in my sewing room! 

 

Wishing you all a happy and healthy Holiday Season!  

 

See you at the party! 

Ruth Sears, President 

December 2016 

mailto:srsusanscats@Gmail.com
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Quilters by the Sea 2016-17 Calendar 

December 1:  Holiday Party 

Bring food to share (see request below) and your favorite holiday gift for  

Show and Tell.  This can be something quilt-related you received or something  

quilty you are giving – it can be handmade or handy to a quilter.  We will have  

tables set up for the Show and Tell. 

 

January 5, 6, 7:  Quilt-In!   

Enjoy some uninterrupted time make progress on your projects (UFOs, anyone?) and get to know 

your fellow guild members better.  Come to St. Barnabas for any amount of time you can or for all 

three days.  Our meeting room will be set up for sewing, and you can leave your supplies in the 

room overnight.  Bring food to share (potluck lunch and snacks), swap quilting tips, work on a 

community service project if you like, and enjoy seeing what everyone is making.  It’s always more 

fun to quilt with company!   

 Thursday, January 5, 4:00 p.m.—10:00 p.m. (monthly business meeting at 7:00 p.m.) 

 Friday, January 6, 9:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 

 Saturday, January 7, 9:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. 

There is no fee, but donations to defray the cost of renting the hall will be greatly appreciated. 

 

February 2:  Sandy Reynolds’ Quilting Journey 

 

  February 4:  The first workshop of 2017!  Chris Bagley's One-Block Wonder at the  

  Portsmouth Public Library, from 9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.  $35 workshop fee.  Contact  

  Sarah Sullivan for information. 

 

March 2:  Modern Quilting Trunk Show with Kathy Graves 

 

April 6:  No speaker this evening because we will be  

prepping for the quilt show on April 22-23. 

 

May 4:  Annual Meeting; speaker TBA 

 

June 1:  Ice Cream Social 

 

For our Holiday Party this year, we are doing appetizers and desserts.  The Hospitality Committee 

will provide the drinks, which will include water, coffee, punch ,and wine.  We appreciate your 

contribution in the form of goodies.  If your last name begins with:   

 

  

 

Please contact Donna Chaves or Donna Bozeman with any questions.  We look forward to seeing 

everyone at the party! 

       ~ The Donnas 

A - K, please bring an appetizer.   

L - Z, please bring a dessert.   

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiJ1L6zt7vQAhUqj1QKHSdsBfwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fantiquealterego.com%2F2015%2F01%2F09%2Fvintage-recipes-1964-appetizers-cheese-spread-and-deviled-eggs%2F&psig=A
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ Martha Munkacsy, Treasurer 

Strip of the Month by CraB 
  

 December ... Green 

 January .... Blue 

 February .... Indigo 

 March .... Violet 

 April .... Solids 

 May .... Black 

 June  ... White 

 

TWO cotton 2 ½” x 42” strips of fabric 

 

Questions?  Email Christine Bagley. 

LAST CHANCE FOR THE RAFFLE! 
Dear QBS Members, 

Yes, our annual holiday party is upon us, and we’re both looking forward to enjoying a 

lovely evening.  Please remember that we have another exciting event happening during 

the festivities that evening!  

THE QUILT DRAWING! 
 Remember to bring in your raffle tickets early to be included. 

       ~ Barbara and Susan 

Illustration of “Scraps” by John R. Neill for  

L. Frank Baum’s book (1913).  A quite surreal 
one-hour film was made of it the next year.   

You can watch it on YouTube: 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=2z9AY741gGs 
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Boutique of the Month: 

Everything’s coming up roses 

Inspirations 

 rose print fabrics 

 rose-colored fabrics (see www.edmundsroses.com/C/6/HybridTeaRoses for color ideas) 

 anything pieced in rows (!) 

 rose patchwork patterns (free Ruby McKim pieced  pattern at www.martyquilts.com/free- 

     rose-quilt-block-pattern-for-12-finished-block/ and free Rose of Sharon applique pattern at  

     www.mccallsquilting.com/patterns/details.html?idx=8318) 

 rose quilting designs 

 trellis (diamond) patterns 

 drawer or closet sachets 

 fabric flowers on pin cushions, pillows, brooches, hair clips,  

      scrunchies… 

 anything else that makes you feel rosy! 

 

At the quilt show, we’ll see how many of you “rose” to the occasion! 

Out and About 
Submit items you think we’d like to know about! 

 

Monthly Quilters Get-Together:  Quilting at the Middletown Public Library takes place from 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of each month (third Thursday in December). 

 

New England Quilt Museum, Lowell, MA: 

  Through December 31:  America’s Applique Quilts ~ The Pat and Arlan Christ Collection. 

  Saturday, December 3, 11:00 a.m.:  Curator's Reception & Gallery Talk w/Pat & Arlan Christ. 

  Nov 23—Feb 11:  Along the Spice Route ~ A Journey in 41 Wall Quilts (Classroom Gallery). 

  January 11—April 29:  The Quilted Canvas ~ The Crit Group:  30 Years and Still Quilting. 

 

If you missed the Sally Mavor exhibit in Bristol, here’s another chance to see some of her ex-

traordinary needlework up close: 

Through January 8, Providence Children’s Museum, Providence, RI:  Selected wee folk dolls, 

houses and props, plus two original fabric relief illustrations from Pocketful of Posies are being 

shown in the Geometry Gallery display case. 

 

Through January 8, RI School of Design Museum:  Whirling Return of the Ancestors:  Egúngún 

Masquerade Ensembles of the Yorùbá, Costume and Textiles Gallery. 

http://titicrafty.com/2014/07/diy-fabric-flower-hair-clips/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj17aKzjevPAhVKhlQKHZHYC9IQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpicclick.co.uk%2FVintage-Pin-Cushion-Embroidered-Flowers-272381285902.html&bvm=bv.136499718,d.cGw&psig=AFQjCNE1RR
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZn-SGkOvPAhXEzVQKHa5JDJwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpicclick.com%2FAntique-Shabby-French-Faded-Floral-Cotton-Fabric-171157425205.html&bvm=bv.136499718,d.cGw&psig=AFQ
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZn-SGkOvPAhXEzVQKHa5JDJwQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpicclick.com%2FAntique-Shabby-French-Faded-Floral-Cotton-Fabric-171157425205.html&bvm=bv.136499718,d.cGw&psig=AFQ
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It’s not too late to take the 

 UFO 

CHALLENGE 
 

Bring your UFO(s) to the 
December meeting! 

There’s still plenty of time until June... 
 

Community Service 
 

Wishing you all a Happy Holiday Season!  In January, we’ll continue  

our Community Service projects for the coming year. 

      ~ Noreen 

Membership 
As of the November meeting: 

 Total members = 89 

  Members attending in November = 47 

  We also had one guest at the November meeting. 

              ~ Carol 

Sunshine and Shadows 

If you have any member news that requires a bit of sunshine, please let me 

know by either phone or e-mail.   

~ Carol McOsker 
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Quilters by the Sea Meeting Minutes 

November 3, 2016 ~ St. Barnabas Church, Portsmouth, RI 

Program:  Welcome Diana Annis!  The quilting bug hit her in 1976.  She got her love for handwork 

from her mom and grandma. Tonight Diana will show us a history of redwork through the years; 

most of the pieces are hers, a few pieces she has acquired from e-bay, others people have given 

her, and a few are even her mother’s.  You can even put redwork into other projects like hexa-

gons.  Diana just purchased a solid-colored dress and she plans to do redwork on it to make it 

more interesting.  After showing her redwork, Diana showed us some trapunto work she has done 

and some of her more traditional quilts.  After a 10 minute break the meeting resumed. 

 

President’s Report:  There was a great group of people down at the Cape this past few days at the 

Quilt-Away.  •Ruth updated us with what is happening at NEQM; please visit their website for 

more information.  •Don’t forget that all quilt sizes are welcome in the show.  •The Advocacy 

quilt project is coming together.  •If interested, Ruth has contact information for a project called 

Mother’s Dream, which helps victims of gun violence. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Martha could not make it tonight, but the balance is in the latest newsletter. 

 

Strip of the Month:  This month’s color was yellow, and Kathy Little won 40 strips. 

 

Programs:  There are still a few spots available for Diana Annis’s workshop on Saturday.  

•December is our Christmas party.  Lori’s husband will DJ.  Show and Tell will be Christmas-

themed.  •Upcoming:  January is the Quilt-In.  February is Sandy Reynolds.  The February work-

shop will be Chris Bagley with One-Block Wonder. 

 

Raffle Quilt:  Next month is the drawing for the raffle quilt, so bring back all your tickets! 

 

Quilt Show:  All committee chairs are filled.  We still need helpers to help set up the heavy quilt 

racks. 

 

Boutique Table:  We received several items tonight; Lori Bessette won the drawing. 

 

Membership:  46 members in attendance and one guest, Randy Powers.  Kathy Little and Cathe-

rine Hawkes won the door prizes. 

 

Hospitality:  The holiday party is next month.  If your last name begins with A-K, please bring an 

appetizer.  If your last name begins with L-Z, please bring a dessert. 

 

Library:  We have three books in our library about tonight’s topic, redwork. 

 

Show and Tell:  Several members showed their work, including a Quilts of Valor quilt with a pil-

lowcase, a quilt that was started at our 2015 Quilt-In, a Halloween wall hanging featuring a witch 

with bright green hair, a baby quilt, and two little bags that members made at the Quilt-Away. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Jennie Nestlerode, Secretary   

The practice of peace and reconciliation is one of the most vital and artistic of human actions.   

      ~ Thích Nhất Hạnh 


